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Abstract.—��������������
Understanding ������
daily lipid-reserve
�������������� ��������
changes in
��� migrating
���������� wild
����� birds
������ is
��� important
���������� for
���� habitat
�������� assessment
����������� and
���� species
��������
conservation. Plasma-lipid metabolites have been used to estimate rates of lipid accumulation or catabolism in small-bodied wild birds
(<75 g), but this has not been validated for larger-bodied wild birds such as waterfowl. We developed an index for detecting whether
individual birds accumulate or catabolize lipid reserves by regressing plasma-lipid metabolite levels (triglyceride and β-hydroxybu�
tyrate) and known one-day mass changes (daily mass change) of 22 free-living Lesser Scaup (Aythya affinis; a larger-bodied species with
typical mass range 600–1,000 g). Triglyceride and β-hydroxybutyrate predicted 75% of the variation in daily mass change (F = 28.85,
df� = ��
2 and
��������
19, P < 0.001). Triglyceride was positively correlated (P = �������
0.029) with
����� mass
����� change,
�������� and
����������������������
β-hydroxybutyrate was
���� negatively
����������� cor�
����
related (P < 0.001) with mass change (daily mass change = –54.49 + 11.82 [triglyceride] – 28.65 [β-hydroxybutyratelog]). Our results in�
dicate that triglyceride and β-hydroxybutyrate can estimate one-day changes in mass of free-living wild Lesser Scaup, which provides
an index to daily changes in lipid reserves and should be useful for assessing quality of migration habitat. Received 2 December 2006,
accepted 14 July 2007.
Key words: Aythya affinis, catabolism, fattening, Lesser Scaup, mass change, metabolites, migration.

Uso de Metabolitos Lipídicos del Plasma como un Índice de Cambios en la Reservas de Individuos de
la Especie Aythya affinis de Vida Libre
Resumen.—���������
Entender los
���� cambios
�������� diarios
�������� en
��� las
���� reservas
��������� lipídicas
���������� en
��� aves
����� migrantes
���������� silvestres
����������� es
��� importante
����������� para
����� evaluar
�������� los
����
hábitats y para la conservación de las especies. Los metabolitos lipídicos presentes en el plasma han sido utilizados para estimar las ta�
sas de acumulación de lípidos o catabolismo en aves silvestres de tamaño pequeño (<75 g), pero no existe una validación de esta relación
para aves silvestres de tamaño más grande como las anseriformes. Desarrollamos un índice para detectar si los individuos acumulan
o catabolizan reservas lipídicas mediante un análisis de regresión entre los niveles de metabolitos lipídicos en el plasma (triglicéridos
y β-hidroxibutirato) y cambios conocidos en la masa corporal sucedidos en un día (cambio diario en el peso) de 22 individuos de vida
libre de Aythya affinis, una especie de tamaño corporal más grande cuya masa corporal típica está en un rango de 600 a 1000 g. Los
triglicéridos y el β-hidroxibutirato predijeron el 75% de la variación en el cambio diario en la masa corporal (F = 28.85, g.l. = 2 y�����
 ����
19, P <
0.001). Los triglicéridos se correlacionaron positivamente (P = 0.029) y el β-hidroxibutirato (P < 0.001) negativamente con el cambio en
la masa corporal (cambio diario en la masa = –54.49 + 11.82 [triglicéridos] – 28.65 [β-hidroxibutiratolog]). Nuestros resultados indican
que los triglicéridos y el β-hidroxibutirato pueden estimar los cambios en la masa corporal sucedidos en un día en individuos silvestres
en A. affinis, lo que provee un índice de los cambios diarios en las reservas de lípidos, y puede ser útil para evaluar la calidad de los am�
bientes de migración.

Nutrient reserves acquired during migration are important
determinants of survival and influence reproductive success in
some birds (Afton and Ankney 1991, Alisauskas and Ankney
1992, Pace and Afton 1999, Lindström 2003, Anteau and Afton
2004). Information on whether an individual is catabolizing or

3

accumulating lipid reserves would be helpful in making inferences
about habitat quality on specific migration-stopover areas. How�
ever, traditional measures of body condition (e.g., size-adjusted
body mass and lipid, protein, and mineral reserves) are influenced
by a combination of environmental factors at collection sites and
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previous stopover areas (Anteau and Afton 2004). For example,
birds collected from two stopover sites could have similar body
mass and lipid reserves, but birds at one site might be accumu�
lating lipid reserves, whereas those at the other might be catabo�
lizing lipid reserves, resulting in opposite implications for habitat
quality (Williams et al. 1999).
Plasma-lipid metabolites (triglycerides [TRIG], glycerol
[GLY], and β-hydroxybutyrate [BOHB]) may be useful tools for
estimating lipid accumulation or catabolism in free-living wild
birds (Jenni-Eiermann and Jenni 1994, Williams et al. 1999). Tri�
glycerides are the predominant form of energy-storage in birds
and are composed of fatty acids and GLY (Ramenofsky 1990).
Fatty acids are used for energy through β-oxidation (catabolism
of lipids), and GLY is used for storage and transport of fatty acids
(Ramenofsky 1990). Therefore, TRIG concentration is positively
correlated with lipid deposition into adipose tissue, whereas
GLY is released into plasma when fatty acids are oxidized but
also may be released during deposition (through mobilization
of GLY to deposition sites), potentially resulting in a U-shaped
curve in relation to lipid change (Ramenofsky 1990, Guglielmo
et al. 2005). β-hydroxybutyrate is a ketone body and a byproduct
of β-oxidation; thus, it is positively correlated with rates of lipid
catabolism (Ramenofsky 1990).
Analyses of the relationships between lipid-reserve changes
and TRIG, GLY, and BOHB have generally been conducted by (1)
examining metabolite levels of captive birds in relation to days
fasted (e.g., Le Maho et al. 1981, Boismenu et al. 1992) or changes
in body mass (as an index for changes in lipid reserves) (e.g., JenniEiermann and Jenni 1994, Williams et al. 1999); (2) examining dif�
ferences in metabolites of wild birds between habitats of differing
quality (e.g., Guglielmo et al. 2002, 2005); or (3) examining dif�
ferences in metabolites of wild birds in relation to daily feeding
patterns (e.g., Jenni and Jenni-Eiermann 1996). An evaluation of
how plasma-lipid metabolites estimate changes in lipid reserves
of wild migratory birds would be useful because captive and freeliving birds have differing activity levels. Moreover, most of the
previous work on these relationships has been conducted on
small-bodied bird species (i.e., <75 g). Accordingly, we developed
an index for detecting changes in lipid reserves in free-living wild
Lesser Scaup (Aythya affinis; hereafter “scaup”), a larger-bodied
bird (600–1,000 g), by regressing plasma-lipid metabolite levels
(TRIG, GLY, and BOHB) to known one-day mass changes (daily
mass change [DMC]).
M ethods
Study area.—In springs 2004 and 2005 (13–30 March), we cap�
tured and banded wild scaup at Pool 19 of the Mississippi River
between Hamilton and Dallas City, Illinois, and Keokuk and
Ft. Madison, Iowa. Pool 19 is used extensively by scaup during
spring migration and has been described in detail by Thompson
(1973).
Capture, recapture, and bleeding.—We captured scaup using
swim-in and dive-in traps (Haramis et al. 1982) baited with corn.
We checked traps and removed birds twice a day (approximately
1000 and 1800 hours). Captured scaup were held for ~2 h (to
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minimize contribution of ingesta to body-mass measurements),
weighed (±1 g), banded, and released. We excluded birds from this
experiment that had food present in their crop, as determined by
palpation.
We extracted 1 mL of blood from the brachial vein (25gauge needle) of recaptured scaup soon after removal from the
trap (approximately 5–25 min). We transferred blood slowly into
a 1.5-mL heparinized micro-centrifuge tube and placed it in a
cooler (not in direct contact with ice). Blood samples were cen�
trifuged at 6,000 rpm (2,000 × G) for 5–10 min, and plasma was
transferred into new vials and frozen within 2–3 h of collection
(–20°C; Guglielmo et al. 2002). We recaptured, weighed, and
collected blood from 111 individuals; 12 individuals were recap�
tured two or more times.
Plasma-lipid metabolite assays.—Total triglycerides (TRIG +
GLY) and GLY were measured by endpoint assay (Williams et al.
1999, Guglielmo et al. 2002, Anteau 2006). We calculated TRIG
by subtracting GLY from total triglycerides (Williams et al. 1999,
Guglielmo et al. 2002). We measured BOHB by kinetic assay (Gug�
lielmo et al. 2005, Anteau 2006). All plasma-lipid metabolite as�
says were read on a microplate spectrophotometer (Thermo Lab
Systems, Model 1500, Milford, Massachusetts).
Statistical analysis.—We limited our analysis to birds recap�
tured within one day of previous capture (n = 22, all males) be�
cause plasma-lipid metabolite levels change rapidly (Jenni and
Jenni-Eiermann 1996), as do rates of mass change in scaup (data
based on multiple captures of individuals; Anteau 2006). We cal�
culated the mass change for each individual (recapture mass –
mass from previous day).
We used multiple regression to evaluate whether levels of
TRIG, GLY, and BOHB predicted mass change of scaup (PROC
REG; SAS Institute 2002). We initially included recapture body
mass and both linear and quadratic terms for GLY and examined
residuals to determine whether transformations of the data were
necessary; we subsequently natural-log-transformed (ln) BOHB
because the relationship between non-transformed BOHB and
DMC was curvilinear. We selected the final model using back�
wards-elimination procedures (α = 0.05; Zar 1996).
R esults
One-day mass changes ranged from –68 to 61 g, and 45% of the
22 scaup gained mass. Plasma-lipid metabolites had the following
ranges (mmol*L–1): GLY (0.263–2.303), TRIG (0.391–3.775), and
BOHB (0.128–2.064).
Levels of TRIG and BOHB predicted mass change well (R2 =
0.75; F = 28.85, df = 2 and 19, P < 0.001). TRIG was positively cor�
related with mass change (estimate = 11.82, t = 2.36, df = ��1 and
����
19, P = ��������
0.029), whereas
������������������
BOHB (ln) was
���� negatively
����������� correlated
����������� with
�����
mass change (estimate = –28.65, t = –4.29, df = 1 and 19, P < 0.001).
Recapture body mass and linear or quadratic terms for GLY were
not significant (P > 0.05) and were excluded. TRIG and BOHB (ln)
appeared to be linearly related to mass change (Fig. 1). Therefore,
the final regression equation was as follows.
DMC = –54.49 + 11.82(TRIG) – 28.65(BOHBln)
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Fig. 1. Relationships of triglycerides (TRIG) and natural-log b-hydroxybutyrate (BOHB) to one-day mass changes of Lesser Scaup staging at
Pool 19 of the Mississippi River during spring migration 2004 and 2005.
Filled circles represent TRIG, and unfilled circles represent BOHB.

D iscussion
The relationships we observed among TRIG, BOHB, and DMC in
wild Lesser Scaup were generally consistent with those from ex�
periments on captive Western Sandpipers (Calidris mauri), Garden
Warblers (Sylvia borin), Cedar Waxwings (Bombycilla cedrorum),
and White-crowned Sparrows (Zonotrichia leucophrys) (Jenni-Ei�
ermann and Jenni 1994, Williams et al. 1999, Cerasale and Gug�
lielmo 2006). In Domestic Geese (Anser domesticus) and captive
Greater Snow Geese (Chen caerulescens atlantica), BOHB increased
as birds were fasted until lipid reserves were completely catabolized
during starvation (Le Maho et al. 1981, Boismenu et al. 1992). Thus,
studies of captive and free-living birds produce similar relationships
between body-mass change and plasma TRIG and BOHB.
We detected no significant relationship between GLY and
DMC in free-living scaup. Jenni and Jenni-Eiermann (1996) found
that GLY did not vary with time since nightly fast in several species
of free-living wild birds, and other studies have shown that GLY was
similar in birds captured in habitats of differing quality, except in
American Robins (Turdus migratorius; Guglielmo et al. 2002, 2005).
However, GLY increased with loss of body mass in captive Western
Sandpipers and Garden Warblers (Jenni-Eiermann and Jenni 1994,
Williams et al. 1999). These inconsistent results among studies sug�
gest that GLY is likely influenced by many factors (e.g., activity lev�
els) that are difficult to control in studies of free-living birds.
Daily changes in body mass could be caused by changes in
lipid reserves, ingesta, or protein reserves, though previous work
on scaup and the design of our study make it likely that measured
changes in body mass were almost entirely lipid. Size-adjusted pro�
tein reserves of scaup staging at Pool 19 during the middle of March
in 2000 and 2001 varied little among individuals (158.8 ±��������������
 �������������
10.1 [SD] g;
Anteau 2002), which suggests that daily change in body mass is un�
likely to involve much protein. We controlled, to some extent, for
the effect of ingesta mass on daily change in body mass by holding
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birds for ~2 h before weighing and not including birds with pal�
pable crop contents in the analysis. However, ingesta likely con�
tributed to some of the measured daily change in scaup body mass.
Regardless, changes in ingesta and protein reserve mass would in�
fluence our estimates only if they were correlated with changes in
lipid reserves because our model examined lipid metabolites.
Our model of TRIG and BOHB predicted 75% of the varia�
tion in mass change, despite the potential variability associated
with ingesta mass. Feeding rates and digestion of food are likely
correlated with TRIG and BOHB (see Jenni and Jenni-Eiermann
1996, Zajac et al. 2006); thus, we assume that ingesta mass was
positively correlated to changes in lipid reserves. Therefore, our
model should be reliable for evaluating whether or not an indi�
vidual is accumulating or catabolizing lipid reserves and making
comparisons of DMC between areas, but it is probably less reliable
for estimating the actual rate of change in lipid reserves (g day–1).
Amounts of ingesta and feeding rates could be better controlled in
a study of captive scaup, through timing of meals and mass mea�
surements or by using alternative indexes of lipid reserves (e.g.,
total body electrical conductivity; Roby 1991).
We were unable to examine potential sexual differences in
the relationship between plasma-lipid metabolites and DMC be�
cause males were more numerous and easier to capture. How�
ever, there is little reason to assume that males and females would
have different relationships between plasma-lipid metabolites and
DMC in spring. Boismenu et al. (1992) reported that daily levels of
BOHB of fasting Greater Snow Geese were similar between sexes.
Additionally, male and female scaup consume similar foods and
forage in the same habitats during spring migration (Anteau 2006,
Anteau and Afton 2006). However, these relationships will likely
differ when females initiate rapid development of ovarian follicles
(usually in June), when large amounts of lipids are mobilized to re�
productive tissue (Ramenofsky 1990).
Lipid metabolite concentrations change rapidly in plasma of
birds; thus, mass changes can be predicted within a period of 2 h to
two days (Jenni and Jenni-Eiermann 1996, Williams et al. 1999). Ac�
cordingly, our model should be valuable in assessing whether scaup
are accumulating or catabolizing lipid reserves at particular stop�
over areas during migration on the basis of concentrations of TRIG
and BOHB. Additionally, our model should be particularly valuable
for identifying areas of high and low habitat quality in relation to the
nutritional needs of migrating scaup. Moreover, until now the rela�
tionship between metabolite concentrations and mass change had
not been validated in the field with free-living birds or larger-bodied
birds (>75 g). Therefore, our results, coupled with those of previous
studies on passerines and shorebirds, indicate that this technique is
a valuable tool for assessing habitat quality.
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